
THE YEAR IN A NUTSHELL 

2020 was a year 

like no other for the 

entire world.  As a 

whole, we learned 

the value of coming 

together while re-

maining apart.  

Nature’s Nursery 

exceeded all expec-

tations of adapting, 

adjusting, thriving 

and meeting the 

needs of the com-

munity and local wildlife as a team supported by 

those who stand behind our mission.  

Animal admissions for the year reached a new 

record by over 600+ cases. Due to COVID19 

social distancing guidelines, volunteer hours 

dropped, in-person educational programs 

stopped and traditional fundraising events came 

to a halt. 

As quoted by Darwin “ It is not the strongest or 

the most intelligent that will survive, but those 

who can best manage change.” 

Nature’s Nursery navigated the changes, the 

increased admissions and reduced program-

ming and events with grace and fortitude. 

2020 HIGHLIGHTS 

-Nature’s Nursery secured a land donation from 

Courageous Community Services of 3.6 acres for 

future development of a new facility. 

-Labor donations from Bublick Building, and materi-

al donations from Lowe’s allowed for the enclosure 

of the Nature’s Nursery front porch to create addi-

tional office space and free up existing space to be 

used for animal care. 

-A grant was received to cover expenses for seven 
additional volunteers to become rabies vaccinated 
to increase the ability to respond and care for rabies 
vector species. 

-The first children’s book by Nature’s Nursery was 
published as a fundraiser and receives a 4.6 star 
rating on Amazon. 

-Education Director Jamie Forbush launches exten-
sive virtual programming options 

-First responder wildlife training was provided to 
Springfield Township Fire and EMT. 

-Nature Art virtual auction was held bringing in over 
$4,000 in funds 

-Year end animal admissions exceed 3,800 

-Facebook followers reach 20,000+ 

To improve the well-being of Northwest Ohio wildlife populations and habitats through public educa-

tion and rehabilitation with an emphasis on coexistence.  



REHAB STATS AND INFO 

EDUCATION GOES VIRTUAL & FAMILY SIZE 

With schools closed and group gatherings restricted, Nature’s Nurse-
ry had to adapt and get creative to maintain income for our education 
department as well as fulfill our mission of utilizing our education ani-

mal ambassadors to share knowledge with the community.  

Single family programs such as “Car Side Critters” pictured here, as 
well as virtual live segments, prerecorded video programs, and paid 
memberships to online learning, helped to replace the lost education 

income.   

 

Top Admissions By Species & Quantity Other Notable Species 

Fox = 6 |Mink = 1 | Skunk = 38 |Eagle = 4 

FUNDRAISING GETS CREATIVE 

Traditional fundraising events, including the Nature’s Nursery signa-
ture events, were not possible in 2020 due to COVID.  Change in-
spired creativity, and a successful year of fundraising prevailed. 

 

The annual Nature’s Nursery seasonal open houses, along with the 
Summertime Wildlife Festival were all canceled.  With the need to 
continue to bring in donations, several new events, that could be-
come annual favorites, were hatched. These events included the 

Springtime baby animal shower, which was held as a drive through, 
a cartoon your pet fundraiser, a virtual art auction, electronics recy-
cling drive, a birdhouse battle,  at home animal art kits and more.   

 

Overall, event fundraising brought in $35,000+ for the year, $13,300 
ahead of budget.  

FUNDRAISING EVENTS INCOME HIGHLIGHTS:  

Virtual Art Auction $4,100  |  Drive Through Baby Shower $2,500  | Pet Cartoons $ 1950  | Birdhouse Battle $3,500 



FINANCIAL OVERVIEW 

Income   

39 · Building Fund 17,634 

50 · Unrestricted 164,251 

51 · Non-Cash Donations 3,809 

52 · Community Shares 9,975 

54 · Membership Dues 29,242 

56 · Education  9,497 

59 · Grants 6,160 

60 · Bequests and Memorials 43,026 

62 · Events 35,859 

63 · Animal Sponsorship 11,252 

65 · Merchandise 3,718 

66 · Interest Income 52 

68 · David Moore Memorial 33,870 

69 · Miscellaneous 37,473 

Total Income 405,819 

Expense   

69800 · Uncategorized Expenses 68 

70 · Wages 209,726 

702 · Payroll Fees 2,936 

703 · Payroll Taxes 15,375 

72 · Workers Compensation -3,579 

72.5 · Unemployment Compensation 12,400 

75 · Feed & Rodents 12,178 

75R · Feed - Rodents 591 

76 · Animal Medical Care And Supplie 6,899 

77 · Animal Care General Supplies 2,252 

80 · Rent 5,204 

81 · Phone 1,956 

82 · Propane 1,248 

83 · Electric 3,415 

84 · Internet Service & Repair 1,107 

85 · Insurance 5,458 

87 · Equipment 198 

88 · Facilities Maintenance & Suppli 4,478 

89 · Depreciation 11,355 

92 · Printing 1,308 

93 · Postage 903 

94 · Development/Fundraising 14,720 

95 · Professional Development 1,149 

96 · Permits 175 

97 · Professional Dues 20 

98 · Bank Fees 80 

Total Expense 311,619 

Net Income 94,200 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT UPDATE 

Nature’s Nursery received a donation of 3.6 

acres of land at Courageous Acres in 

Whitehouse.  Plans are underway to build a 

new facility that will accommodate the spe-

cific needs of wildlife rehabilitation and edu-

cation. The much needed new facility will 

feature indoor and outdoor public education 

space.  

As we prepare to launch the capital cam-

paign to fund the project, we will be sharing 

more details of the project.  



PO Box 2395 

Whitehouse, Ohio 43571 

419.877.0060 

www.Natures-Nursery.org 
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